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TO CASH PURCHASERS

The list articles which come under
this head Is too long publish, but a
trial order will show that mean
business ......
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City Book

Sale

Ross, Higgins & Co.

F. SCHEIBE,

Commorclol

in Season

Nets, Knitted Web

MAAAA

Carpenter's Tools?
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& STOKES CO.

RED IVIEjl'S

EXCURSION
TO..

Seaside,-Sunda- y, -- July -- 4th

given by:
CONCOJBliY TRIBE NO. 7

Tht A.toria Mililnry Ilntnl will b in
ultcmliitice.

Roond Trip Tickets, . . $1.00
CllililtVII UitWeon RKCdf 12
nml & ytiini, HALF FAltK

There will l tilcnty of good oport ou
the iirournm.

tS REED.
Mnnulncturer and
Dealer In

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,

Lawn Tennis Sets, Etc.

LATEST PERIODICALS, PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Blank Books. Stationery. Type Writer Ribbons,
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.

W.

hardware!

FINE C1QARSI

Cut! Cut! Cut!
We have postponed tho auction sale until lato in tho

season, and have cut tho prices

ON AMI GOODS IN THE STORE
So a to make them lower than any place in Astoria.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come i? and see the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

FRIEDMAN'S, COMMERCIAL ST.

THE STREETS OF

LONDON TOWN

(iunjn! kith Crowds rind (ilorluiis with

Diiiniiiml .luliilcc Pecorutlons.

an ri'AKAi.i.r.i.i:i sci ni:

Thuoianitt nt fciptc Kcm.iincil la the Streets

ad S'UJfC all Mli( id Order to

Secure (lood I'Uics l Vic w.

London, June 52. All lli- - .irranniTrniiu
In I 'HiiK'i tlijii villi toil iv'o ,'itlvlti'-
work.d lu perfection. Th weather wan

lTfii-i- . It km rlmicly lit the morf.ln.
Imt there wa .un.hliic from the l!m.
the queen rucfui-- d from the pihice. Tl.crr
wire iki 'tiiiity Mitt. along the roul. fol-

low. . I by tin. prot r.xluti. but l he
.old the a for oni

if ui tit .i , nil. I In ninny apo-ul- st r
gave their .cut. nwny. hvldetiily the
crowd wn not m lurv n wu cxH-t"- l.

Many people upp" f rUhteii.-- away
litrlio told of Mi..lhe the dan-

ger of fin-- , uivl liy the startling titnrlc
of ir1- . which would be charged to

people ti reach thi'lr seat.. Hut,
n u matter of fart, there was no dlttl-riili- y

In reaching the spot, selected from
h. h to v, the ir cslon, although

til.' majority of the ..-- holders ha I to

thaw I Ji.lr home before 7 o'clock thin
morning Whltri.iw lt-l- tli United
Hi u. mi oy, In n qu. stloiicd on the
ul.Ject of I It Jubilee, .mil:
'Ktlqintt.. f ori.i.l- - my the

jubilee hut vti may say II

wa extraordinarily iii i'"I il In every
way."

There were many .Xivl n of itli- -

t .1 I ,.t

Hiiitm envoy. Mr. .l. hnl l"n
no u. irmly rl Il n 'on ililrroj
lnrv.'ly .lin- - to I'pnl'ii nt Mi Klnli-y'- n nrm
l.tti-- r In roiik'nitoliitloi) of hor niajf.ty
upon tli .Ixtlclh (mnln-riir- of lirr

to the Ihromv Kry Intention
to honor the t'nlte.1 jtn.' imk-ii- I envoy

li.i t'i" n 1l)nycd.
'

In H'l iltion ','uien Vlrtort.i Mr.,
j Itelil moM eorllnlly. oml nt the rn'ii -n

In the luillnvin .hi- - t.ive t'i w ife of
the t'nUinl Htnt. ..-cl:i- l livoy lu r Imnilj

. to kin..

Ktlll.V MOItMSti NCKNK.
I.mi. Inn. Julie :2. The Iiiki lmkr of 12

'
li it 1 not .11. .1 unity In the im.lnliiht nlr

j vhi'n from n huiiilml nietruoltiin .tee-- j
.ik tuinultuou I'. l of lli annramretl

the illnmond Jil.ee il.iy The vimt rroivil
lh.it rllle.1 the mile, of turevu nml mumrin
nin weri il with ruiKKiK nml hero
nnil there the hIiiuIiik of "lo! Pavu the
yueen."

Tlie froil Unit the .treels nml

.inure nil nlKht In the hoo of a nootl
view of the iirivi-wlo- toiloy were nnins-Iii- k

In their .iihllme imtleme. Wnltlnir
for twelve, fourteen nml .Ixteen hours,
ik tniiiiy of ihemi jwople nn ilulntt. Jam-

med toKelher, I. a fent of einlurance thnt
only .u.laliu'.l ly omo

ilenltX'. Quite half of th'c
JuIhIiv wulteni wer women, nmny of
them with the pule, enrvworn Uiok of
London wottun, yet nil enduring the ir

teillou.ne. with the utmost
irood niiture. Some hud enmp-stoo- ume
mil on projection of hulldliu;, on rtirh-nlo.'ii'-

or leaned In doorway nml the rui
(lea mado hy stands. were
In order everywhere, und- - the police had
little trouhle, rheory Rood humor lietnir
the note of the nluht. Purlnit the Ion
hours, snatches of onit and oooasional
hurst of chet'iintr showed that the people
were determined to enjoy the festival of

' patriotism ami loyalty to the utmoxt. A
j clear itarllt ky ami cool air kept the
.pit It of the crowd at the topmost notch
throiiRhout the vIkII. With the dawn the
hope of queen' wentlur merxod Into cer-

tainty, nd the world pivtnred Itxolf In

fullest conildmce for a day of pica sure.
The oat Host active Indication of the

ttreut event, apart from the people awnlt-In- ir

It, was shortly before 6 o'clock the
arrival of Vestry cart to freshly r ravel
the rO'i Iway after tho fashion which pre-

vailed In the (rood old day of Sam Pepy.
Then n llttlo later the lnevltahle

of any procession, tho police, began
to arrive In preat numbers, SOOO beinit dis-

tributed aloni? the lino of march. The
street In the north lde of tho Thames
were closed to ordinary' vehicles nnd traf-
fic nt 7:); on the south Hide at 8 a. m.
London bridge had been closed to nil trnf-ll- c

nt midnight, and Westmlnstor bridge
and other bridge nt f thl morning, nt
which hour all persons were removed
from Westminster and London bridge.

The first great dlllloulty of the police
was assisting owners of sent on stands
and houses to get to them, they being
permitted to drive to them up to 10

o'clock, for there was n vast Interval be-

tween a title to a sent nnd nctunl poge-slo-

Tho crowds on tho sidewalks were
quite willing to give passage to the favor-
ed mortals who owned seats, but to do
o was dlfllcult. It was on attempt to

divide lx Into four wltln no remainder,
nnd the dlincully was further
by the arrival of troops, after 8:30. taking
up Ihelr appointed places. The wise, how-

ever, had reached their sent in stands
or obtained access to houses, where they
had bought window by 7 o'clock or T:S0.

It waa only the Inevitably Uxte callera
who hid to puHh and truggl4 and In tho
case of Indies, much to the damage of
their toilette.

At length order waa evolved out of cha-- o;

many of the extreme late comers were

shut out, and everybody scttlid down lo
wiilt, The pli turt wu oMleti. The
lust touches of tli" lor, iriiifillTrr
iw.d florist had Imci kIvi ii, the fine iffer:
of the diioratkm rould I viewed, tho
funs were I 'I their pliue.

T ' K VKi OltATI II V 114 V.

Ie urntlon for hi r majesty' Jubilee hits
lieen unlver.ul ami without stint. Could
Die queen have j.nww.1 thl morning
ihrouwh .iiiiio of the wretched street, o!
her griil London orne of tluxu- - narrow,

alley whir pulc-l- ed chll-.lr.-- n

viMun to the ky I only a
yard wide, win-r- e llwre Is wiiot and hun-
ger und iIIik .ihh thu year round .he could
have found no more slrlkltur evidence of
Imr nlddlng-pliic- e in the hearts of her
people. Tlie tiKplemlent West Knd. with
II rrlinaon glory, gre.it banner,

nriiun, piirterre. of coolly blo.
aum., meant no more, If half so much,
a. the tiny paper flug, the yard or e uf
mrruw red, w hite nnd blue tn-t- .

long li window .III and round i common
llower-pol- , with It .Ingle rose, modest
dii'orntloti. whK? furmiil twhiy .hrme
for the children of the shadow In the
Whlt.cluiH I, HpltJilfleld. Ilextone or
Bhorerdllch alleyway..

It l, however, to tho six and
nilbi. of the prixemlonal route

that mm niu.t turn for the Jubilee deco-

rations. Jn describing th m It muy I

su), I ui tlM1 outset that the art of street
decoration 1. not understood In Ixndon.
While hen-- nnd there mui iht., u

rne.-- t the eye. It la not ioss1ble
to escape the fact lh.it the ciiMmble
baa Is'en ruined by I n k of roneerte.1 ef-

fort. The i employed lime lie-- n a.
varh-- as the end. iu hlev.v.1. While there
is plenty of red, white ami blur, the
greatest reliance Is Is placed on royal
crimson trimmed with gold. Mottue are
IxMintlful. with w rolls, buruvni, flags
und royal arms, the lmierial monogram.
lortr.ilts of tin-- quc.fi In every' Kanlblf
form of rHiroductliMi and unllml'ed allu-lo- n

to IKC ami IS'C In the rlch.f street
are counties costly blossoms, but paper
Mower have not !ecn disdained, espe-

cially In such decorations a are In the
tre-- t proper and the green of evergreen

ami fir and laurel garment the Uiumphal
iin-tan-

. Venetinn masts, Idly waving pen-

nons, shield and standards of Hues, liow-er- s

and fern lend more of the plclure.que
loan unythlng idse. Tmrc are
no scrolls or decorations strelch' J scrosf
the street, by the qm-e- express desire,
owing to nn accident that In the
Jlbllee lo yejini :icn. wiien a fullli.g motto
bid fmr to frighten the q'Jn-n'- l horses
anil disturb the hweel sntlle her malesty
llkis to wear. Naturally the flag of
all nations figured coneplcuously In this
carnival of color.

Hucklngham palace It If was umlivo-rate-

SiiVe for the royal standard, which
Hunted . ulMve It. The stands In tront
and along the garden wall as fur a Hyde
park corner, which Were filled with civil
servant, household servant and th-- lr

friends, werv more to be noted for the
hatpy face of those they contained than
for prominence In decoration, although
the long llmw of national color under
tho trveii were decidedly effective. In-

deed, It not until passing Constitu-
tional hill that one was face to face with
the great effect and noted what the grad-

ual adornment of the bust month had led
to. All the old landmarks were there,
of course, butthe street were transform-il- l

beyond recognition. It all seemed
some largo fair or gigantic festival. All
the houses and clubs of Iicadllly from
Jlyde inrk cormr to St. James street
wero ablaio with multi-colore- d drupe, re-

lieved with hundred weights of flowers,
lted, white and blue was the prevailing
combination, not only In bunting and
cloth, but aluo. in scarlet goranlumK,
white marguerites and deep blue lobelias.
Of tho house, the Devonshire house and
Hath house were tho most prominent.
Hath house being by far the most artistic

scarlet draperies festooned In a ground
of yellow and red trtie, escutcheon.-- .

ami group of flags, with baskets of flow-

er le:e and there. The universal "V.
It." with the Imperial crowns were not
lacking.

Albans street was completely trans-
formed nnd presented a brave apearance
with 113 tall Venetian masts, streamers,
laurel wreatlui and rich festoons. The
Devonshire club was notuble scarlet ind
white predominating the rich draperies
lca ring excellent portraits of her maj-

esty.
In Tall Mall much of the color was es-

tablished by It stand. Tho Wanderers'
club at the foot of Waterloo place was
decked In a suit of red. white and blue.
A llttlo further on. at the full Pull en-

trance to St. Martin's parish, more
decoration was attempted. n

this point nnd Kveter hall the
vestry lins plactd eighteen arches formed

of colored globes or balloons of celluloid

of tho kind used In Paris during the
crar i visit. The supporting poies were

about nve feet high, decorated with an
orlllamme or bannerette nnd ait escutch
eon with two Mugs. The masts carried a

garland of IIS globes to each arch, and ev-

ery balloon contained an electric lamp of

ten candle power. Though, of course, this
was to be best seen later, still It was

by no means Ineffective In daytime deco-

ration.
At Exeter hall, entering tho do.-nai- of

the Strand board of works, an abrupt
change was made from celluloid balloons
to a line of vent relive, parallel with the
footways extending to the law courts
snd the city limits. The masts were of
gold with banerettes, being In graceful
looping, garlands of paier and musty
flowers, which were quite effective, the
design being light and striking.

The Orlinn, the site of the old temple
Nard, waa so covered with decorations
for both day and night as to be almost
unrecognisable. Garlands, shields, and
national flags were on the four sides.

while among the mottoes the most ;oui-mo- n

was " Victoria, ".lur Ileloved !tul-- r
of Ornt tlrttaln' llenlms."

The prevailing color In Fleet street wts
white and gold, und a light urch ior.-"'- I

tlx. street, unlike the majority of arches,
uggesling the Indian emplro u decora-

tive use waa made of the !ph.int.
Ascending Lodgnie hill, the sight wis

ml attniotlve. High wall, of color
and lmmenao km of faces sloping up to

the greitt grey wall of Chrtstoj h r

Wren's masterpiece, Bt. Paul's cath;rnl,
which rfilly seemed to rise out of the
hearts of the people, was a night tremen-
dously Impressive. Hound the calhvjral
the roadway ha not de.or.tted, but
the tilmttlng premlnes w. re clothed from
conn with decorations relieving
ami emphasizing the whole gcnlu cf a
w.ople riire.'ntel here In sym'ol or

At the turning Into Cheapulde there
wu plenty of color, plenty of rnon.y

slK-nt- . but no effect that wis noieworthy
until imsslng out of It, when the mansion
stood revealed, perhaps the mot gorge-

ous and artistic bit of decoration on the
entire route. From the central rUg staff
waa flown the royal stund ird,
by twenty-fiv- e national banners mounted
on flower-wreathe- d poles. In the center
of the pediment stood the shield of the

heralill'iiy, colored, fca-k- ed by

a handsome trophy of national Hags ad
flanked on either ulde by lam. comu-coido- a.

On the central cornice wi.s the
Inscription. "Ood Hlena Our Quen," in
ge ld letters, and on either side the dates
137-1W- The windows were leco-at- ed

with crimson plush draperies, gold orni-men- ts

and emblems typical of the nation.
A number of heraldic shields, backed by

ermine mantles and trodik-- s of national
flags, adorned the front of the building.
In front of the bulcony there was a pro-

cession of blue plush drapery ornamen'ed
in gold with Imperial crowns and mono-

grams and finished with bullion fringe
rosette, and tassels. The col'imn cf the
building were entwined wlih wreaths, ard
here anil there between depended rich
baskets of flowers.

Passing onward through King Willi im
street to London bridge, VeniUan masts
were again noticeable, leaiing golden

banners r nt wined with floral garlands and
festoons of lanterns carried to the sur-

rounding buildings.
London bridge waa quite effectively dec-

orated, both sides supporting tall masts
tapped with royal crowns In gold and
bearing banners. The first and each

mast carried a floral wreath tied
with gold silk and the Inevitable letters
"V. R." The second and each alternate
m:it was entwined with evergreen

bearing a shield backed by a
trophy of Ave national flags. Each mast
or lamppost bore suspended two floral
biLskets. At each end of the bridge was
a graceful floral arch, the suporting
linhts of which displayed the symbolical
"I. L.." while Ihe festoons between car-rl- d

"137-1S7- " und an lmoprlal .Town.

South of the Thames the decorations
were less effective, though by no means
scanty.

The Westminster bridge road was en-

livened by two lines of high Venetian
masts with entwined evergreens, sur-

mounted by golden crowns and adamed
with trophies of national colors, shi-dd- s

and baskets of flowers alternately. The
masts were garlanded together with
double lines of artificial flowers.

Parliament street had somewhat similar
masts, with bannerettes, crowns and or
nate moldings. The lines taken by the
festoons were varied and present! a

pretty succession of curves.
In streets oft the route the decorations

were as lavish as commensurate with the
prosperity of the inhabitants. 71igs, ban-

ners and Imperial devices of every sort
generally scarlet and gold, or red, white
and blue, and many others added iloers.
In short, by decorations, as by everything
else, London was transformed InUi a vast
court at w hich an empire rendered fealty
to its sovereign.

HOW TIIK AMERICANS SAW IT.
New York, June 22. A Journal dispatch

from London says:
The Americans occupied a large num-

ber of seats at the Jubilee procession,
most of them on the highest-price- d

stamls. Mrs. Ronalds, who decorated her
house, Cadog.in place, profusely with the
stars and stripes, provided sents for a
party of friends, mostly Americans, on

one of the best stands in Piccadilly. Mr.

nnd Mrs. George Gould saw the qu-e- n

go by from the costliest stand In St.

Paul's. At Ambassador Hay s house c
party of especially fnvored friends were
provided wtih seats during his absence
at the ceremonies. John Hays Hammond.,
after paying $75,0tO as a fine, still had
money enough to purchase a whole ftand
of twenty-guine- a seats for himself and
friends. It was one of the best positions
in Fleet street.

Mrs. Chamberlain was fortunate In the
house of the lute Julian Goldsmith, which
she has purchased. It commanded the
best view of the procession In Piccadilly.
Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n arrived In London

Just In time for the Jubilee, with seventy- -

five other ladles, which they witnessed
from tho bulcony of the Bachelors' Club.

MRS. DEFFREN DISCHARGED.

San Francisco, June 22. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Deffren, who on Saturday was taken
to the receiving hospital on a charve of
Insanity brought by her son William, has
bcon declared sane and discharged.

PARSON GIBSON REINSTATED.

San Francisco, June 22. Dr. George
Gibson, who has been so often mentioned
in connection with the Durrant case, has
with drawn his reslgatlon as pastor of
Emmanuel Baptist church.

FAIR PROGRESS

MADE OS WOOL

but the Debate on Kates Provoked

Some Keputilican Antagonism.

A VOTE FINALLY REACHED

Siysal Tri.mph of Alliso is the Adoptina

of (lis SubMit.tti tor Rotes fixed

by the Conmittet.

Washington. June to thr
Astorian.) An exciting debate marked
the consideration of the wool schtdnl-whic- h

began In the senate today. It de-

veloped the first serious disagreement on

the republican side of the chamber, and
led to a warm personal exchange between
Carter and Forakcr on the on hand, and
Allison, In charge of the Mil. on the other.
Forakcr asserted that the agreement con-

cerning the rates on certain 'wools was
lielng violated, and that under the f
cumstance every senator would be fre
to net for himself. Allison, with great
vehemence, declared that he could not

he driven by threats.
Teller also spoke against '.he delay.

and took occasion to say he would nver
vote for the bill unless the objec'donat.le
features were eliminated.

Aside from this stormy tnterrupMon, fair
progress was made on the wool schedule.
The duty on first-cla- ss wool was agreed

to at 10 cents per pound, and on second-clas- s

wool at 11 cents, which Is letween
house and senate rates In eacn cose. The
rate on third-clas- s wookpwent over.

Mantle submitted an amendment cover-iru- r

the three classes of wool, prpareJ
by the Wool Growers' Association ami

spoke briefly thereon.
He said his amendments were the re-

sult of careful Investigation by the m n

most familiar with the subject, and as-

serted that as the manufacturing interest
were securing the rates they desired from
the pending bill, he believed the arrest

wool Industry of the West should be al-

lowed to say what the rates on wool

should be.
Paragraphs on wool were then agreed

to as reported up to paragraph 355. wnlch

was stricken out at Allison's request.
It referred to skirted wools Importel in

i 150 and prior thereto.
This brought the senate to the rates on

the three classes of wool. On the first-cla- ss

the house rate was 11 cents, the sen-

ate committee rate 8 cents. A.lls. n

moved to substitute 10 cents per pound.

On the second-clas- s wool, the house rate
was IS cents, and the committee rate ?

cents. Allison moved to substitute L

cents.
Mills demanded a separate vote on etch

proposition, and the first vote was taken
on Allison's motion to make the rate 10

cents on first-cla- ss wool. It was adopted,
yeas 55. noes 13. Butler. Carter. Clnrk.
Foraker, Heltfeldt. McBride. Mantle, Pet-tigre-

Snoup Stewart Teller Turner and
Warren voted In the negative.

The announcement of the vote was the
signal for' an unexpected outburst on

the republican side of the chamber.

ORR IS OUSTED.

Result of the Supreme Court Decision

Gives Faucttt the Mayoralty.

Oiympla. Wash., June 22. --The supreme

court today filed an opinion Instructing

the suiierlor court of Pierce county to

declare A. V. Faucett duly elected mayor

of Tacoma. This ends a most interesting
controversy. Fawcett was declar?d elect-

ed first on the count made by the election
officers. The case was carried Into the

courts of Pierce county, where a recount
was made and Fawcett ousted frjm of-

fice ami Orr seated. By the action of the

supreme court Fawcett will resume the
office. In Its opinion the court makes
a. liberal construction of the election
law, and declares that no citizen should
be deprived of his vote when his Inten-

tion Is apparent.

HANNA IN CONTROL.

The Ohio State Convention in Session
at Toledo.

Toledo, June 22. (Stecial to the Astor-
ian.) The republican state convention
met here today. The district meetirgs
In the afternoon resulted In Major Dick
carrying two-thir- ds of the stute commit-
teemen and In about the same majority
for Senator Hanna, out of tho twenty- -

one districts, for members of committees
on resolutions, credentials and permanent
crganlxatlon, so that the convention Is

largely In control of Senator ilmna.

FRISCO IMPORTERS EXERCISED.

The Goverment Refuses Entry to Large
Lot of Cnder Grade Tea.

San Francisco. June 22. About SD.ooo

pounds of tea, brought to this port slrce
the first of May has not been found
up to the standard of quality established
by the secretary of the treasury In Apr!.

The Importers are protesting- -

GOUL MAGONE CONVICTED.

New Officers of the Oregon Improvement
Company Elected.

Portland June 22. Daniel Magone was
this afternoon convicted of robbing the
grave of the late W. S. Ladd. Magor.e'i

dofer, was Insanity, ami a large am unit
of expert testimony was Introduced. Th
Jury, however, found that Magone wn

an and guilty as charged. Tho muxl'
murn penalty is two years In the peniten-

tiary, and as the other three frave-roi-btr- s

were given that term. It l protmb'e
Magone will receive the same sonrfics.

The director; ef the Oregon Improve-

ment. Co. today elected the following

oRlcers: President and treasurer, T. K
Orenne. of New York; C.

A. Dolph: secretary, N. Ponton.

THE JUBILEE BANQUET.

A Distinguished Company of Britlht.rs
snd Their Friend at Flavel.

Flavel, June 21. (Special to the Astor-
ian.) The diamond Jubilee banquet at the
Flavel Hotel this evening was attended
by the following' n gentlemen.

P. L. Cherry, R. C. F. Astbury, John
Stuart Hltchen, Frank Bulttle, Walter W.

Ridehalgh. Geo. L. Cherry. C. J. Curtis,
C. W. Fulton, J. R. A. Bennett ,A. J.
Howell, H L. Henderson. T. A. llcPride.
W. A. Johnson. Thomas Ryrte, Dr. M. M.

Walker. J. H. D. Gray, John D. Murray.
W. T. Beverldge, Chas. McDonald. G. V.

Porter. C. H. Dakln. O. C. Fulton, capt."
W. E. Gregory, E. C. Holden, F. Barker,
Robt. Gibson. J. H. Manuel!, H. F. L.

Lortn. D. J. McVlcar, W. C. Cowgtll,

Wm. H. Barker, John Trembuth, Ch.tries
Hough, A. I risk I pp, L. J. Cleetoa, E. B.

Burleigh, O. P. Heilborn. S. 8. Smith.
George H. George, G. V.'lngate. Daniel
Thomson, Arthur J. Tee, W. Tumbull,
Nelson Groyer.

After the elegant repast provided (or
the evening had been served and disposed
of, the following toasts and responses
were enthusiastically received and ap-

plauded:
1. Toast. The Queen.

Song "God Save the Queen."
Responded to by Vice Consul P. L. Cherry.

2, Toast. The President of the United
States.

Song "The Star Spangled Banner"
Mr. W. H. Barker.

Responded to by Hon. C. W. Fulton.
J. Toast. The Prince of Wales and all

the Royal Family.
Song. ..."God Bless the Prince of Wales"

Mr. F. Spittle,
Responded to by Mr. G. Wlngate.

4. Toast. The Army and Navy.
Song "The Naval Brigade

H. F. Logan Logan.
Responded to by Mr. J. Stuart-Httche- n

and Captain Gregory.
5. Toast Britannia ami Columbia.

Song "Red. White and Blue"
Responded to by Mr. J. Flnlayson and Mr.

C. J. Curtis.
. Toast. The Flag of Old England.

Song....' "The British Lion"
by Mr. W. H. Barker.

Response by Mr. E. C. Holden.
R. Totst, Our Harbor and River.

Song "Jack's the Boy"
By Mr. H. F. Logan Logan.

Response by Judge J. H. D. Gray.
8. Toast The Press.

Song "Thn Englishman"
By Mr. F. Spittle.

Response by Mr. W. C. Cowglll.
10. Toast.
Song "The Vicar of Bray"

Mr. R. C. F. Astbury.-I-

Toast. The Ladies.
Song "Let Me Like a Soldier Fall"

By Mr. J. R. A. Bennett
Responded to by Dr. M. M. Walker.

12. Toast Absent Friends.
Song '.....'"Auld Lang Syne"

Resiionded to by Mr. F. Spittle.
13. Toast. Our Host
Song "Good Night."

Responded to by Mr. B. F. Locke.

Owing to the lateness of the hour when
the banquet was finished, a more detailed
account of the many Interesting features
of the evening, the good fellowship, ex-

change of International compliments, mu-

sic and speeches, will be reserved for an-

other Issue.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

By a Tacoma Worklngman nt Puget
Sound Flour Mill.

Tacoma. June 22. Charles Greenacre '

ami Harry Wilcox, employees of the Pu-

get Sound Flouring Mills, quarreled this
morning over their respective duties, Wil-

cox slashing Greenacre threa times with
a pocket knife, severing the windpipe and
a number of arteries. He was conveyed
to the Fenny Paddock hospital, where he
lies in a serious condition. Wilcox give
himself up to the police.

iiP

Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for 1U great leavedst
strength and healthfulne. Assure the
food against alum and all form of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDEB
CO NEW YORK.


